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Our N^w^Uiuiiustnitlon.

Two yenrtlitflfte: "rolled adown the
ringing grodrS?4 o^HUtf*," and another
election ha/T.11< jti pfaec. A new ad-

|ti.inis(ration Ijcen'given to us*"and
II'-'t lil'.i. ;:u I'.-irty lias again tri

I umphed. «liwü a* ,auv good Stnte is
fculsiding fi/Ctn the excitement attendant
upon the OclJtor election, wc think it
advisable to ^cak about our new system
of things, tjf bung to the minds of the
people the.-^pecssary nforms that the
new j:diuii<la*jrfltion must bring about.
As is wc'.i-ktinwn we have supported the
regular tirk'ef throughout, and have not
been spavitjg in our attacks upon the
'¦Roller.-." J^ut o«>w that the catnpuign is
.-.vor. and »-hing» -arc beginning to ns-

fin c their touted aspect, wc thiuk that
it is nit oiifStf place for us to say a few
WOtds : 1 otl'l OIR NfcW A1» >t IN ISTHA
i<\. 1 '^ibo Just place, mir ?t itc is in

<:..!:. b...r<nfcjurdvbtJi :ui 1 r'crpiires a firm
mid iiii-v.*e^uSJiJ«U«y to lift her out oi'
it. Cur SHä?>IbJ sre «iosed, tho cduo.t-
Aion of ouT'ÄOTrcn8!* boiog neglected
di mr.iids^fjjpn llie. Sthte Treasury arc

met v.itlw|^^r^y of*''iio money." Our
I in.:.tic A^l^t^^is Uciüg supported by
private ohatitysj Our I\:n:te:iti try is in

¦jiii 1'p'"1jfft*if,**T'ftr*lUion. Our, li.ibili
ties are^tmnretfttV an'l tlio taith and
er. dit otJjyjjf'Stalc is too truly ti thing
of the Vmt/eiJ^9^'»tn9f'e things requ'ro
n ei nipintpj fe/< r^mtion. 1 ho people

I < ry (iut40rcfarni^a.nd it must be given
; them. %jrtrfltr^IdSea and tho Gcno

i d Ass^u^jy lia-ro it iu their power to

bring about this reform. They arc able

<]u:igm^eyl (LjLL and pl.ico^icr safe on

the fista fSftit ofr prosperity. They can

e'.cvntMttS pWKy her, can restore to her
the ttatulTaV'rte «ncc 'enjoyed, and can

mnko becquic n shining star among
the ltttoa>y^^f f l^ttes. Now how can

iLey typlUh u\\ this? Why, easily
cnougfel' t»' the beginning they must

\ repud^frflPtlfe idearof creating auy fut til¬
ler debt;.unless they cnb do 8ö with the
certainty of its loins paid at the expi-
rution^ofj. the time allowed, nnd again
they ; fjboujd |ce to it, that the money
oolleW*tfcs*for school purposes is paid
#/>:///'.'to the teachers, and to none

else;'ft* Governor Mosce and tho Gen-IsT^f »7oral ^sctnbly will do these'things, and
wc a/e certain that they4 will, then our

new Administration will be a prosperous
one,4 tbVd will reflect a dazzling lustre
upon Hlie escutcheon of tho Republican
party. Ln the words of Hunt:
"He who maintains his country's laws,
Alone ft g1>ent-s
iitil h» Who brings to hor prosperity,
It tho peer of Jove himself."

Our InncU>1Ty7 ~

.I STt -

*rhe November Election is near ut

hajjjd,^ and tho Democracy arc exerting
'lUlPJMs'T" 80Uic what to try and elect
at tleisjb oiic^Democrat as a Prcsidcntii I

Wrr-ctdr^nnd ttbey will succeed unless
tfi"ctffit*is' niori enthusiasm, more energy

tjifjjdaycd arflong'tho Republicans We

Uiujt^pyt Ualco « vorything lor grunted.
JfcVf J^jisJ^-potf^e ii| atlictic, nnd let our

Ktat*':gi)'< byjd^%ujt. At all limes' wc
!i.tlsfJWlWi,«tiii>«sVk kkWfl* 111 tbisdgc,
ll'e^fcfW^rWfr^lltfcÄ-inco and esp?ci.ujly

{V^k. ^J^rVs 4K*j^in' }oo*««nrc'a Re'nac of

^cu^t.a*Wo^jp^giij|jKid buf poVer
Is so grclt,ifcaJdjjYW^ey^

have been vTcforMül ku ^ItfaÄy rffStt^<WW
have won so easily, thift wc hn^cfrst
that zest, that incentive as it were, to

batdo, ami we tako our way without
muc'i exertion nnd win, but this is the
I,,!., id' our Potty o-p'-'itlly in this,

State. So many successes SiamyBtdo «
carolese, and we look with contempt'uflfi
on the efforts of the Dcuidcracy to beat
us. Now this is eminently foolish on

our part. Wo rest too secure. Of course

the Democracy ns a Parti/ so far oa this
Stuto is couccrned, is "dead, dufuuet,
gone up," but still it has power, and
that power thrown into the scale, will
do considerable damHgo. This is what
wo must prepare for. Loot how tho
Douiocruts have "«rried, Qr*Mvillo,
Uniou, llorry, Fui '.leid und other
countie«, and how was It accomplished ?

Simply by their coalition with tho
''Döllens." They threw their paWor with
one side of tho Republican split und
pained victory. Let us then, Repub¬
licans, Wake up ton realizing senso of"
our position, let us on the 5ihof Novem¬
ber turnout rn müsse, and pdl a rousing
vote for Grant and Wilson. We must

mnko old South Caivd'na a bitter pill
for Iloruco Greeloy to swallow. V»"c
must in a word win, let conto what may.
If Greelcy is victorious, the Democracy
will virtually rule us. Every federal
officer in tho State will be a Democrat,
and then, we will feel tho penalty
resulting from inactivity; wo will know
how bitter a thing it is to be defeated,
and ourselves only will be to blame.
Work, then, Republicans, and display
tho energy and pernoverauej of Hercules,
fight it out if it takes until eternity, and
when we have finished our work, have
elected General Gran; for another four
years, (hen we can rest upon our shields
and planting our spears into the earth
exclaim. "7. / its li n e peace."
A CanaJian family lately crossscd Lake

Michigan, bringing with them an ances¬
tor who hid lain in Dominion soil for
twenty feven years. A storm arising,
the supcrstitiou sailors attributed it all
to, the presenco of the dead body, nnd
promptly pituheq the hitter ovcrboaJ,
ivheu the tempest killed.

NEUTRALIZING PbisON-f A.poison. n£-|.
PJlOPj'^^iiW^-^e^rription which, has
been intentionally or accidently swal'-
owed may be rendered almost ins'nntly
harmless by swallowing two gills ol'swcct
oil. An individual with a vefy strong
constitution should take neat ly twice the
quanity.

Mr. lit t ry Leach, a Philadclpainj
whoso wealth is estiinated tit 8200,000,
was married last week at Lodi, N . J., to
Miss Aggie Rcuuie, o! Lodi, daughter of
the President of tho Ilickctitnck Rail¬
road. 1 ,i!00 gui tt wer i pre.cut. The
bride's tromscau tost 0,000, tmd the val¬
ue of her presents was 81(10,000.

Turpentine For Snake Rites..
The turpentine should bo put in a bottle
ui.d the mouth bwitig placed over the
spot, the liquid is brought directly in
contact with the wound by inverting the
botIto. It should be hel l there until
relief is obtained. A complete allevia¬
tion of pain has been known to ensue in
less than a quarter of an hour.

A now stimulant has boon invented in
England whose growing use is exciting
nonsjderablo alarm. Tlie stuff consists
of a mixture of naphtha and ether, and
it produces a kind of intoxication which
its admirers find highly agreeable. No
check can be put on the Consumpti >n of
the fluid, (or the reason that it is not
sold uudnr the name of any excisable
spirit and apparently an act of Parli-
ment will have to be devised to meet the
difficulty.

Cheap l'ooi»..Three pumli of flour
s said to cont tin as much nutriment as

nine pounds of roast beef. A pint of
white brans, weighing one pound con¬

tains ns much ns threo pounds and a

half of roast beef. A pound ofcbromcal
goes ns fur as a pound cfflQur. Ifcoro
and wheat wore ground, and the whole
product, bran and all, wero made into
bread, fifteen p-r cent, of nutriment
would be sivcd.aud much gr Mtor health¬
ful ties* MOÜrt'd. Of all articles that can
be eaten, the cheapest is bread, butter,
mohiMCS, beans, nnd rice,.the ohoapnoss
being rated by the amount of nutriment
contained, compared with the cost.

., ny>mm-

What jt Costs to Use Tobacco,.
Tho tmtn who spends thirty cents per day
for cigars, wiil spend in forty ywrs, nt
that rate, ?Ji.;>su. And lluit young man

rhu I sipiftyjs. ftftj cents per day forunnec
CFsury cigars', W:l] spend in forty years.
4*t Jtln»t«rate, §7,'100. Again the man

who -pv it.U fifty cents per week for chew-
-MR pubacuo, will spend in fmy years, at

jflmt^mW, ^I.04y > Imagine a fam ly of
Ifaattbc father, motln r, and two of th
briys jise tob it iM, eai-h usiii;: tlttrfy cents
worth per wcefc. Th y W.ll spend "^n
forty jear*, ut that rato, $2,490. That
loaned nt ten per cent interest would
in forly years.adding tho interest to the
tirinnpal.amount to s0'J-il, when,

¦

ng, thff will ljflfia poverty and
o( lupfrc nojsjtnry ipd enjoya-

gi than tobacco-

A Lovo Story of Lexington Coun¬
ty.

The Augusta Constitutionalist of the
IJOth ultimo says:

Monday afternoon the police authori¬
ties received a dispatch from A. E.
Kem, at Summit Point, Lexington
County, S. C, stating that Dr. A. Tay¬lor had committed a breach of trust at
that place ; that be wdUld reach Augus¬
ta by the train on tho Chorlotto,Columbia and Augusta ltailroad,
due at 2 o'clock, and requesting thar'hu
be arrested immediately upon his arrival.
In compliance v.ith the request, Taylor
was arrested when the train came in,
and detained to await tho'arrival of
Kent, who had also stated in his dis¬
patch that ho would follow on after
Taylor and reach Augusta Tuesday
evening. Taylor had in his possession
when arrested two guns, both heavily
charged, a loadod revolver, and a large
sum of money tn currency and silver
coin. His story is that somo time since
he was engaged to a young lady at
Mount Summit, for whom he was also
guardian. Everything went as merry
as a marriage bell, and nothing disturbed
tho course ol true love until a .Northern
man named A. e. Kurt made his
appearance and set- up a itoro in the
place where lived the affiaiiccd pair
Kent immediately laid seige to the heart
of the young lady, and finally succeed
cd in winning her affections and inducing
her to break off her engagement with Tay¬
lor. He then.according to Tay lore's state
ntent.made a demand upon th i rejec¬
ted lover for the property which the lat¬
ter held as guardian for the young lady.
Taylor refused to cOmp'y with the do
maud, and discovering the measures wore

being taken foe his arrest, he left for
Augusta, taking with him the in nicy
mentioned above. This money, Taylor
states,belongs to the young lady, and is
held by him as her guardian, Hj stys
that should he givo it up to Kent, he
would by law, be resjiajisibfe-tb his wird
for itjwd »hat he left Carolina in ordp"
to prevent Kent's taking it from him by
force-

Rural Bkauties and City Belle
.Country girls nro not a whit bchindC
their metropolitan sisters in the natural
ein:. cnts of loveliness, but it must be
conceded that tho city belles best un¬
derstand the ait ol preserving audhei.ht
cntng their personal beauty; The most
perfect features lose half their attraction
unless the complexion is properly eared
for, and if the pretty girls ol the rural
district wish to compete with the "Fair-
rtars" of the fashionable world in refined
sttraction,they must pay due atteu ion
to this important point. They ought to

know,, for the lact is notorious, that
IIagon'a Magnolia Halm imparts to the
skin a delicate, pearly appearance, un

prcduccablo by any other preparation
under the sun. No matter how the cut
iclc may have becu roughened by exyo-
siire or dircclorcd by the sun, tho Halm,
will render it soft Mid pliable aud re¬
move every blemish.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated,
have frequent headaches, mouth taste bad
poor appetite and tongue coated, you are

suffering from Torp d Fiver or "Bilious¬
ness" and nothing w ill euro you so spee¬
dily d permanently as Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Sold by all
druggists.
A Delightful Surprise..Ladies

whose faces aro clouded by supcrfica 1
discoloration! and woo have resolved to
try Hagan's Magnoliallalm as a remedy,
have Uj idea of the surprise they will re¬

ceive from their mirrors after a few ap¬
plications ofthat Healthful purifier of the
complexion. If at all excitable they
will scream with rapture on beholding
the obango; whether the blemish it is de¬
sired to remove bo sallowness, blotches,
pimples, freckles, roughness, or an un:

natural pallor, it is bound ta disappear
under the tonic operation of this won¬

derful agent- To say that the blemish
disappears, docs not, horvevor, convoy
any idea of the effect produced ' by this
celebrated bcautificr. Tho unsightly
tinge, whether difuscd over the whole
uountcnancu or in spots, or patches, is're,
placed bp a uniform, pearly bloom, to
which uo description cau do justice.

TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED VlUjrOSALS for th* BUILD¬

ING of Hl.TII I.KI1EM CJIURCII in th*
Fork of the Edisto will he recoived uutil
10th of November.

For particulars address
vim. H. IZLAn,

Chairnan Couuaittee,
nev 2.3t Midway. S. C.

NOTICE CONCERTINO (OL
TON C.X.I I SEH.

All persons who owned COTTON', whirl
w:ih SEIZED, by, order of tlio United States
Government after'Juno IH>, Ifrtlfi, may be
able to recover Us value by applying imme¬
diately to

IZLAB & DIDDLE,
net 2*>.2l Attorneys at Law.

KOK TUB rAßTKrtN KIHTIUCT (>? SOt'TIl CABO

LINA. !
In (lie Matter «f ]Alfrod J. Frederick, X Bankrupt.Bankrupt., j

^TJ} AVnyM^IT MAY CONCERN.TheÜJta^spafcd.Jier^b* g^voTnotico of hl« Ap-
point wein ai Assignee of'Alfred J. Freds-,
rick, ef the Town of Orangeburg, in tbo
Contity of Orangeburg and State of South
Carolina, within said District, whe ho3 been
adjudged*. BANKRUPT epon his own Psti-
tion by the District Csurt ef said District.

Datsd at Orangcburg the 1st day of Jto-
veiabcr, A. D. 1872.

C. 8." GLOVER,
nov 2.fit * * Assignee.

Do You Want

NEW GOODS!
GO TO

BRIGGMANNS.
IF YOU WANT

CHEAP GOODS
GO TO

BRIGGMANN'S
WnifiRK YOU'LL FIND

Any and Everything.
nov 2 tf

^F^Trjuved-
A

Sl'I^T^lSTDTT) LOT
OF

IM^s~mi& Hoises

m~ FINEST

DROVE OF HORSES LVER
BROUGHT TO

THIS MARKET.
Tliose in want of k GOOD HORSE had

better cull at once at the

SALE STAHLES OF

w. Ar. SAiisr <& co.
nov2 aug 81tf

NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

OBAaORnUBa Cor.NTY, S. C,
October 19th., 1872.

Notice is hereby given that SEALED
PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until November If,, 1872, for REBUILDING
the FOUR HOLE BRIDGES. All Material
to be fumishad by the Contractor. None of
tho present Material to be used except suoh
ns is perfectly sound.

J. FELDER METERS,
C. B. C. C.

Attest.
JAS. Van TASSEL, Clerk.
oct 20 3t

NOTICE.
By REQUEST of CITIZENS of the

"FORK," I hereby notify the people of the
said vicinity, that I will HOLD COURT at
W ilks Sawyer's Store, on Saturday, Nov.
2d, 1872, to-day.
John II. Phillips, Esq., has heen appoint¬

ed Special t'onstable for the said Court.
A. F. BROWNING, Trial Justice.

oct 10 8t

FOR SALE!
SIX HUNDRED ACRES OF

GOOD

COTTON AX1> CORN I,A!VI>,
Situated on tbo Old Charleston Road, the

Branohvilta Road and the South Carolina
Bail Road, one and a qunrtur miles below
the THRIVING TOWN of ORANGEBUttG.

Will be sold at private Sale in Lots to suit
Purchasers.

Theso Lands arc High. Healthy, well
Wntered and Timbered, nnd have beautiful
Sights for Besidenocs. Convenient in every
way to Orangeburg, Columbia, Charleston
and Augusta.

Persons ir. want Of'such Locations will
p'oase make application to the umlersigned
within thirty nays from date. If not sold
At prlvAto sale by that date, these Lands
will bo »ub-dUided and sold at public out¬
cry. THAD. C. ANDREWS.

oot 19 7t

Notice of Dismissal,
NOTICED* HEREBY GIVEN THAT I

wiB, oa»By»i8thday of November, 1872
tile our tiniil account with tho Honorable
Judge of Ptobatc for Orangeburg Countj-, as
Administrator de benis /.<<)| of the Estate of
losiab Zeiglcr, and Administrator of Estate
of Gcorgo r.ciglor and Malichi Eoiglcj' and
ask for LetrcVs of Dismissal.

P. A. BUYCK,
oot 20.It Administrator.

STORK, sisnadcd on Market Street, best
door to dipt. John A. Hamilton's. The
Store is '20 by 80 feet in the clear, with Glass
Front.

By order of Ike Company.
net12 F. DkMARS,.Scc;
The Itultimorc Robcry

Demonstrates the oft-told talc that cheap
safes, old fashioned safes, safes not up to
the times, are the temptations to burglary.
Bankers may provide watchmen, and may
use other safeguard, hut liny will not puttheir money in (he watchman's pocket, or
trust in a tin or wooden box, no matter how
many guards are UBcd. Tbe safe, after all
is the last respectable. No amount of watch¬
ing or guarding will ever make a poor old-
style safe trustworthy. This is the citadel,
and should be the hest that can be mnde.
TllKHS IS HIT OSS BEST.

HERRINGS & PARREL,
Nos. 251 ami '2-VJ Broadway, orner Murruy-
Kjreet. Only manufacturers of Herrings
New Patent. Champi'j" ''-sink Safe..
Messrs Walker, Evans & Cogs-well, Agents,
Charleston S. C.

oct ö tf

STRAYED OR STOLEN.fiSOHEWARD..A Dark Ray Mare, about1H years old. with a piece of Right Kar cut
off. whs stolen or strayed from OrangeburgCourt House tu the 12th instant. The abovereward t\ill be paid if delivered to

R1CHRD DAVIS,
od 19.2t Rowe's Pump, S. C.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry Executions to me di¬

rected 1 will sell to the highest bidders, at
Orangeburg Court House, on the first MON¬
DAY in November next, for cash, ihe fol
lowing property, viz:

All that tract of land containg 900 acre?,
more or less, in the Fork of EdistO, hounded
by lands of David Smoak. Benjamin P oo«er
David Boxard, Morgan Smoke, and Edisto
Rivers. Levied on as ihe proprety of
Isaac S. Jennings, at the suit of Norman A.
Hull. To be sold in two track?,

A LSO
1 Hou^e and Lot in tbe Town of Oi.ir.ge-burg. situated at the corner of Mai ket and

Amelia Street, Containing about J acer,bounded on the East by W Unison and
South by II. II. Riggs. Levied on as the
proprety of Klizabeth Marchant, at the suit
of George Bölivcr, Clerk of Court.

Sheriffs GWce. ^ II. RIGGS,
Orangeburg C. II., S. C, \ S. 0. C.

.Oct. Ü, lb72. j
oct 12 Id

Sheriff's Sales.
Is CÖMMON PffeAsV.

P. V. Dibble! Adm'r, 1 Supp'en.vit.il Hill
i/. bbnii M< n, lor

and Assignee, I Injunellon, Marsh.il-
vs ling Assesis,

Elias O. Holaian, | lastroot ion and
Adm'r, et. al. J Relief.
By virtuo of tho judgement of the Court

herein, I will sell at Orangcburg Court
House, on Monday, the 4th day of Neyeia.-ber. 1872, during the legal hours of Sale.

All that tract of land containing 203
acres, more or less, in said Conn y, on '.v 'dob
Absalom K. Gleaton and Julia P. his wife
r-'sitlcs, being a portion of tho landsof which
the late ürbhne K. Jefooat died seized and
possessed, and formerly allotted to his widow
under proceedings in partition in the Court
of I'quity for Orangeburg District,
Terms: One-third cash, bilancs on a

credit of twelve months, purchaser to givebond for credit ponton, secured by mort¬
gage of the premises, containing a covenant
for resale on a breach of condition of Rond.
and to pay (or papers, recording and stamps.In ease of failure to comply, to be resold on
next succeeding Saleday, at fuiner p irchas-
ers ritk.

ALSO

G It A K t . K HTKG COU NT V,
In Common Pleas.

Joseph Fickling, 1 Bill for Account,
Adm'r, et. al. [ Marshalling Akml-is,

vs Injunction and Ro-
Mary R. Tyler, et.al. j lief.

By virtue of the judgment of tbe Court
herein, I will pell ut Orangeburg Court
House, on Monday, the 4th day of Novem¬
ber, lf<7'2. during the lepa! hours of sale.

1 The remainder (after the determination
cf Mrs. Mary R Tyler's Estate of Dower) in
ll'.i acres, more or less, bounded North and
W est by other lands of the intestate D. S.
Tyler, East by lands of Lewis Gorick, and
South by lands of G. W. Kitlrcll.

Track of 80 acres, moro or less, bounded
by dower tract and lands below described,
and by lands of LewisOariok.

:t Tract of UK) acres, more or less, bound¬
ed by the two tracts above described, and bylands of Marion Cue C. Bowling and J. W.
Reed.

Flats of the above tracts are attached to
the judgment roll, from a Surveyor J. J.
Gelsinger, Serveyer, dated July 22, If00.
Terms: Ono-biilf cash, tbe balance on a

credit of one year, Secured by bond of
purchaser bearing interest liroin day ofSul*
and a mortgage of the premises purchased,
containing a covenant for resale in case of
breach of bond, purchaser to pay for paper
stamps und recording.

ALSO

OftANGEBUKG COUNTY,
In Common Pleas.

It. W. Bates, | Complaint
vs > for

David W. Evans. ) Porcehaure, &c.

By virtnre of ti.r ;adgmont of the Court
herein I Srii lsell at Orongehurg Court Home,
on Momiuy the 4th day of November, 1872,'
during the legal hours of sale.

All that plantation or truck of land,situated in Saint. Matthews Parish, Orange-burg County, on which defendant reside!,
containing 1300 acres, more or less, bound¬
ed on !h* NorthWoiiat by lauds lately of
Wade Evans, on the South by lands now or
lately of W. C. Evans, des«?:ibed in a platof Thomas Mellard Deputy Surveyed or,
made in 18CÖ.

Terms: One-half cash, the halsnoe on a
credit of twelve months, seourod by bond of
th* purchaser, with interest from day of
sals, snd mortgage of th* premises purchf s-
od, in whiob shall be a covenant for renale
on k-riaoh of tbe condition of the bond, pur¬chaser to pay foe papers, recording and
stamps. i - *

> t <m, m 'ISheriff's Oflfce, ) lf.TWggs,*
Orangeburg C. H. S. C, \ 8. Qr. C.

Oct. Oth, 1872. J
oct 12 td

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1
Executive Dbpaktmbkt. j

To the Commissioner* of Election :

IN accordance with Section 3, of Article
9, of I lie General Statuten of this State,

you arc hereby notified and required to
cattse an electien to be held in your respec¬tive Counties on the first Tuesday followingthe first Monday of November next, beingthe Ctll day of the month aforesaid, for
seven (7) persons as Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States.
Now, therefore, you md each of you nrohereby required with strict regard to the

provisions of the Constitution and laws of
this State, touching your duty in such case,to cause such Election to he held in your re¬
spective Counties on the day aforesaid, and.br the ascertaining and determining the
)» TSOns who shall have been duly electedthereat.

All bar-rooms and drinking saloons shall
be closed on the day of Election, and anyperson who shall sell any intoxicntingdrinks on that day, shall be guilty of a mis¬demeanor, and on conviction thereof, shallbe fined in a sum not less (ban one hundreddollars, or bo imprisoned for a period notless than one mouth, nor more limn sixmonths.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my baud und caused the great seal of the
State to be affixed, at Columbia, the t»th
day ot October, A. D., 1872, and in theNinety-seventh year of the Independenceof the United States of America:

ROBERT K. SCOTT,
Governor.

F. L. CARDOZO,
Secretary of State,

oct. 28 3t

OFFICIAL.
OFFICE 0FC0MHI3SI0NEBS OF

ELECTION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

OrtANtiEntma couxtt Oraxckduro S. c.
October 20th, 1872.

Notice is hereby given to the voters ofOrangeburg County, that in oompiaee with
t beabovc Proclamat ion and in pursuance ofan
act ot the General Assembly approved MarchI, 1870, entitled *'An act, providing for theieueral election and tho manner of conduci¬
ng the same, amended by an act Approved.tart h 12, 1872, an election will be held inthe CopT»*v of Orimgeburg at the usualPölling precincts mentioned below, on the.rith day of November, for te/cn PresidentialElectors.
All bar-rooms and drinking saloon<shallhp closed on tie day of election, at.d Anyperson,w bo shall »t 11 any üitox.eating drinksot* the .V^^uyj^BjC^^ii |... guilty of amisdemeanor, »«Pr^fr^ToTTvictiow tnc<x-ur,'kShall be fined in a sum not !e«s than o-ie

hundred dollar.*. e»rn.; imprisoned not le*s
than one month, nor more than six mouths.Tbo managers of Election at each Pre¬cinct will be furnished witll a bos which
.shall he publicly opened and inspected, to
.-eo that it is empty and secure, and thenlocked, just betöre the opening of the Polls,bv Cyo or more dee':nteres-ed parties, andthe keys returned ti the managers. And shall
not be opened during the Election. At the
close of the Election the Managers andClerk shall immediately proceed publicly to
open the ballot box and count the bnlloutherein, »nd continue such count with¬
out adjournment or interruption until the
sume is completed, and make such statementof the result thereof, and sign tho same as
nature of the Election shall acquire, if in
counting two or more like ballots should be
found lohlcd together compactly, only oneshall be counted and the others destroyed,but if they hoar different names, the rumeshull be destroyed and not counted. If
more ballots should be found on openingthe box than ihere are names on the polllint, all the ballot* shall bo returned to the
box, and thoroughly mixed together, and
oue\>f the Munager. or the Clerk shall with
out seeing the ballots, draw therefrom and
immediately destroy as many ballots as there
are in excess of tho number of names on
the poll-list.

Within three days thereafter the Chair
man or one of the managers to bn designa¬ted in writing by the Board, shad deliver to
the Commissioners of Election the poll-listthe boxes containing the ballots, and written
statement of the result of the Election m his
precinct. The Polls shall be opened at
u o'clock in the forenoon and closed At
C o'clock in the uflerneon, on tho said dayof Election, And shall be kept open duringthese hours without intermission or adjourn¬
ment, and the Managers shall administer to
each person offering to vote, an oath that
they are qualified to vote at this Election
According to the Constitution of this State,
nnd that they have not voted during this
Election.

In compliance with tho above, the Polla
will bo opened at tho following places and
tho following persons are hcroby appointed
Managers of Election.
A VINGERS.0. It. Norris, January Mc-

Neel. II. Richnrdson.
LEWISVILLE.Dr. 0. R Tabor, Rev. F.

H. W. TArrAnt, P. M. Jones.
JAMISONS.L. R. Beckwith, Tanl Go-

vnn. J. Colter.
ZEIGLERS. D. C. Hildebrand, Peter

Gladen, Israel McGovan.
FORT MOTTE.P. P. Porchcr J. G Dun

can, Jos. SIuaH.
BROWNS.J. D. Jones, John H. Phillips,Frank Jnimsona.
F00LE8.D. R. Foglo, John Wonnamok-

cr, Adam R. Flood.
BEARS or FOUR HOLES.W. S. Barton,

W. B. Logan, Andrew S. Ayers.
ELLIOTTS.Caleb Guinnard.W. n. Bennet

Ü. J. C. Enights.
CLUB HOUSE.T. X. Keller, A. C. Wil¬

liams. F. O. Williams
WASHINGTON SEMINARV.Hugo She

ridan. Bobin Mass, Hilliard Hanton.
BOOKHARDTS.Harmon Rush, William

PAiding, Ab'ram Mingo.
CEDAR GROVE.L. T. Ixlar, Allen

Brown, June Anlley.
GRIFFINS.Frederick Dantxler, Dr.

Voight, Solomon Folder.
KNOTTS.Jos. E. Knotts, Rufus Whet-

Btone, Joe Bush.
OHANGEBURO.A. A. Connor, Peter

I Walker, T. O. Amlrews.
EASTERLINGS-C C. McMillan, A. G.

Mvers, Julius Ausbern.
CORBETTSV1LLE.G. J. Odom, Robert

Washington,-Federick.
FELDERS.A. 1». Connor, Rav. Titos.

Phillips. Henry Phillip".
BRANCIIV1LLE.F. W. Fairy, W. H.

Reedish Edward G«-f on.
ROW ES PUMP.T. F. Barton, Vandy

Ron man, dames McWio.
GLKATONS.jJarnct Livingston, Neroc

Chairman Board,
Commissioners of Elections.

ismissaL
d D. J. Zeigler. Ad-

i»trator of the Rt~
M.' notice that tbey

Discharge thirty days1872.
4t

Adnilui8trator*n \<>tlor..All
persons hiiTing Claims against tb* Es¬

tate of W. D. Bell, deceased, are requestedto present them immediately to the under¬signed, and nil persons indebted to said Es-tn'c will make immediate payment.
A. J. UYDRICK.Oct. 31 at, 1872. Administrator.

oct
_*i *-ft| f >

IN PURSUANCE OP AN ORDER FROMtlstTprobate Cour>.^>f Orangeburg Coun¬
ty, I will sell tor cash, on Wednesday, theGib of November, at the Plantation of JohnT Jennings, deceased, in the Fork of theI'M ist os, 8 or 1U bead of Horses and Mules,30 or 40 head of Cattle, a fow Sheep, Corn
and Fodder, Cotton Seed, Wtgon and Cor«,1 Hiiggy, Grist Mill. Cob Mill, Gin, on« 1$horse power Steam Engine, aDd other arti¬cles usual on a Plantation.

P. P. JENNINGS,IAdministrator.Orangeburg, S. ft, Oct 8th, 1872.I oot lit 8t

Notice of Dismissal.
'VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIV»iN THAT ONl\ the 18th day of November next, I willFile my Final Account with the Hon. Thad.'J. Andrews. Judge of Probate, and ask forLetters of Dismissal as Administrator of the'
estate of Mrs. Rachae] Corbitt, deceased.

J. W. BOYLSTON,oct19.It Administrator.

THOS. W. ÄLBERGOTTI,
TWO DOORS EAST OF

JT . I». IIARLEY'S
Russell Street, Orangeburg, So. 0«.,

* Has JUST RECEIVED a fresh supply of
FRENCH CANDIE8.

FINE CANDIES,
NUTS, all sorts,

ITOYS,
CHINA WARE.Lar-.tc nnd Small FANCY BASKETS,RAISONS.

PICKLES, &c , &c.
Alto FRESH BREAD always on band,and supplied to regular customers every dayat t heir doors.
In rav cake department you will find.FRUIT CAKES,

FANCY CAKES,
GUNGERS, &c.,Always on hand and fresh.

FINE BRIDAL PRESENTS.FRESH PIES constantly on hand.
WEDDINGS supplied-with all kinds ofCnke.i and Coufcctionarics at the* shortestnotice.
The above "goods cannot be excelled inquuli'y »nd price.
All work warranted to give satisfaction,
oct1J lv dec It
_

>R. A. C. DUKES,
At the Old $taad of

i>n. B. iii. .sill i.i.ii.
\B JUST RECEIVED A frcsksupply of

DR*POS.
MEDiCLNKS.

paints,OILS,¦iL; VARNISHES, fir.
A splendid lot of SI ATlONBRt^AWf*
PERFUMERY'and SOAPS in groat va¬

riety.
A fine Btock of CIGARS and TOBACCO.
And one of the finest assortment of POCK-KT KNIVES ever offered here at the prices.Prescriptions carefully prcp:>
OFFICE HOURS on the SABBATH.

From 9 to 10 X M.fMOjmBPI^
e*dt 2 .

s*s*»

I
too P. M.
I - I A-

*

PHOTOGRAPHING U
I herewith return

MY TJIA.Tories
to my FRIENDS for their **»^5*<4

>fA^ .r.iiK
'¦. / I: "

FAY ORSPAST
And still hope turner it their futnra PATRpN

rifflllYTTTr..
ORK

Prepared^VfWKK^^^ßlSSSp!tß^^rLINE in the LATESE and MOST IM¬
PROVED STYLE.

fjfefr- SATISFACTION guaranteed to all.
C. I>. ULVKE,

ARTIST.
july 20 apl 20tf

Notice to Creditors.
ORAXGKBURG COUNTY.

In Common Plf.as.
r. T. Jennings, Adm'r of

John T. Jennings,
TS

P. S. Felder and others, Cred¬
itors and heirs at Law.
By an order in this case it is provided:
II. That all Creditors of J. T. Jenningavdeceased, be enjoined by publication from*

commencing leparnte suits against his A4--
miniatrator. or enforcing any Liens on the--
Lands of which he died seixod, until the
further order of this Court.

III. That the aaid Creditors do provertbeir Claims before Mortimer Glover, Eeq.r
as Referee, at Or.ingeburg on or before the
first of January nest.

MORTIMER Q LOVER,
Referee.

Orangcburg, Oct. 17th, 1872. 19 4t

"dr. oliveros,
DEALER IV

PURE DRUGS and MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS and YARN18 II ES, WINDOW

GLASS ard PUTTY.

Just received another lot of the .TAOff-
CM OIL fer Greasing and Preserving Leath-
~

Also IM Til AVOND»8PE(iXACLE fer Pre¬
serving Sight.

Alao,a Superior lot of CUTLERY, such as
POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS, SCISSORS
and PISTOLS.

Alse a Choice »Ad feetkt lot ef FLOWER
SERBS.
. Also TOeiving almost msnttdy 100 te AM
pounds PUSUP, RANDIES, 1uav*nt%s<i.

Also a. n** lot of PKRSjUM'RRY sad
FANCY ARTlCJfeJW. ....

ad. salary yourselves aX tke drug
0

dr. oidTORÄjL
Ornngcburg C. ft.. fc-C.

nor 30 not lb1/


